
US FDCs to Foreign Destinations: The Western Hemisphere 

 

The goal of this collection of FDCs is to find examples of US FDCs 

sent to each geopolitical status of a given country. I used Wikipedia 

online as the source for the geopolitical changes and it may not be 

complete or correct; however, it is a good starting point. 

 

The goal of this presentation is to present examples of US FDCs sent 

to foreign destinations in the Western Hemisphere. Examples included 

show different postal services, different rates and different time 

periods that represent the changes in the geopolitical status of a 

given country. 

 

Examples of the geopolitical changes of a given country are shown 

below. These may or may not result in a name change of the country. 

 

Suriname [Dutch Colony] (         -1954) 

Suriname [constituent country of the Kingdom of the Netherlands] (1954-1975) 

Suriname [Independent, Republic]  (1975-present) 
 

Latvia [Russian Empire] (1710-1918) 

Latvia [Republic] (1918-1940) 

Latvia [Soviet occupation] (1940-1941) 

Latvia [German occupation] (1941-1944) 

Latvia [annexed as Latvian SSR by Soviet Union] (1944-1991) 

Latvia [Independent, Republic] (1991-present) 
 

For the US, I want to find examples of FDCs sent to all non-states 

(territories, trust territories, occupations, districts, etc.). For 

example, want to find a cover sent to Alaska when it was a territory 

(8/24/1912 to 1/3/1959) and when it was a district (District of Alaska 

from 5/17/1884 to 8/24/1912). 

 

For Canada, I want to find a FDC from each province and from 

Newfoundland and Labrador when they were independent countries and 

British colonies. 

 

Since these covers have actually traveled through the mails, resided 

in sometimes hot and humid climates, and have not always been lovingly 

cared for by recipients and heirs, they may be torn and a bit ratty 

looking. However, that is part of their charm! 

 

References used to determine domestic and international postal rates: 

 

Beecher, Henry W., Wawrukiewicz, Anthony S., and American Philatelic 

Society, Publisher. U.S. Domestic Postal Rates, 1872-2011. Third ed. 

2011.  

HE6425 .B44 2011 



Wawrukiewicz, Anthony S., and Beecher, Henry W. U.S. International 

Postal Rates, 1872-1996. Portland, Ore.: Cama Publishing; A.S. 

Wawrukiewicz, 1996.  

HE6125 .B445 1994 

 

Prior to approximately November 1, 1953, the rates can be complex and 

confusing due to various special treaty rates between and among 

various countries and groups of countries. I performed due diligence 

in researching the rates given below but since I am not an expert, I 

am not claiming perfection. 

 

After November 1, 1953, most, if not all, rates are per the Universal 

Postal Union and are easily listed in tabular form with few, if any, 

exceptions. 

 

  



North America 

 

United States 

 

District of Columbia 

 

1925 2c Norse-American stamp pays the then 

current 2c domestic rate. 

 

Alaska 

 

1937 3c Alaska stamp on Historic Arts (J.H.R. 

Pickett, artist) cachet [800-M52] pays the 

then current 3c domestic rate. Hand back from 

postal clerk since USPOD at the time did not 

allow cancels on “unaddressed” covers. 

 

Hawaii 

 

1937 3c Virgin Islands stamp on Ioor cachet 

[802-M45b] pays the then current 3c domestic 

rate. 

 
Hawaii 

 

1948 3c Wisconsin Centennial PB$ on 

uncacheted airmail envelope overpays the then 

current 5c domestic airmail rate. Note the 

T.H. in the address. 

 

 

 

 

 
Hawaii 

 

1939 3c NY World’s Fair pair on Grandy cachet 

pays the then current 6c domestic airmail 

rate. Backstamped 4/11/1939 (10 days travel 

time). 

 

 



Canal Zone 

 

1937 3c Virgin Islands stamp on Grimsland 

cachet [802-M17] pays the then current 3c 

domestic rate. 

 
Puerto Rico 

 

1962 4c Project Mercury pair on unknown 

general purpose cachet overpays the then 

current domestic airmail rate. 

 

Contains letter from daughter to her father 

describing watching on television Mrs. Glenn 

receiving the first set of stamps following 

the successful splashdown of the Mercury 

capsule, and then rushing to the post office 

to be able to buy and use the unannounced 

stamp. 

 
 

 
US Virgin Islands 

 

1943 5c Norway Overrun Countries stamp on 

uncacheted airmail envelope pays the then 

current 10c outside the continental US 

(to/from VI) airmail rate.  

 

Note that the cover was censored/examined by 

#4341.  
 

 

 

 

Canada 

 

Ontario 

 

1938 3c Jefferson B4 on William T. Railey 

cachet [807-M15] overpays the then current 6c 

domestic airmail rate. 

 



Ontario 

 

1948 3c Harlan Stone stamp on Cachet Craft 

(Boll) cover [965-M11] pays the then current 

3c domestic rate. 

 
Quebec 

 

1939 3c Baseball stamp on unknown rubber 

stamp cachet [855-M107] pays the then current 

domestic rate. 

 
Quebec 

 

1958 7c Jet Airliner on C. George cachet 

overpays the then current domestic airmail 

rate. But, the domestic airmail rate changes 

to 7c the next day, 8/1/1958! 

 
Alberta 

 

1940 3c Thirteenth Amendment stamp on Cal-

Craft cachet [902-M30] pays the then current 

domestic rate. 

 
Manitoba 

 

1937 3c Hawaii stamp on Grandy cachet [799-

M6a] pays the then current 3c domestic rate.   

 

Grandy return address on reverse of cover. 

 

 
Manitoba 

 

1963 5c City Mail Delivery on The National 

Cash Register Company cachet pays the then 

current 5c domestic rate. 

 

Promotional FDC by a business firm. 

 



British Columbia 

 

1937 3c Hawaii stamp on J. Lothian cachet 

[799-M24, red and blue variety] pays the then 

current 3c domestic rate. 

 
British Columbia 

 

1944 3c Motion Pictures stamp on Grimsland 

cachet underpays the then current 8c domestic 

airmail rate. 

 
British Columbia 

 

1948 5c DC-4 Skymaster coil stamp on unknown 

general purpose cachet pays the then current 

domestic airmail rate. Backstamped 1/20/1948 

(5 days travel time). 

 

 
Nova Scotia 

 

1945 3c Alfred E. Smith pair on House of 

Farnam cachet underpays the then current 8c 

domestic airmail rate. 

 
Nova Scotia 

 

1936 3c x 4 TIPEX Souvenir Sheet, uncacheted, 

overpays the then current 3c domestic rate. 

Monarch size envelope. 

 
New Brunswick 

 

1958 7c Jet Airliner airmail stamped 

envelope, uncacheted, pays the then current 

7c domestic airmail rate. 

 



Prince Edward Island 

 

1955 50c Susan B. Anthony stamp on Artcraft 

cachet with “Via Air Mail” etiquette overpays 

the then current 6c domestic airmail rate. 

 

Docketed received on reverse 8/27/1955 (2 

days travel time).  

Prince Edward Island 

 

1956 3c King Salmon B4 on Fleetwood cachet 

overpays the then current 3c domestic rate. 

 

Docketed received on reverse 11/20/1956 (11 

days travel time). 

 
Newfoundland 

 

1949 3c Grand Army of the Republic stamp on 

Artcraft cachet pays the then current 3c 

domestic rate. Note: Cover was sent to US 

Naval Base Argentia, established in 1941 

during WW2 and decommissioned in 1994, in 

Newfoundland; thus, technically this cover is 

US to US. Newfoundland and Labrador became a 

Canadian province in March 1949, 5 months 

prior to this cover being sent. 

 

The sender notes that the recipient’s 

grandfather was an active member of the GAR. 

 

 
Newfoundland 

 

1957 3c Polio stamp on The Phoenix of 

Hartford Insurance Companies pays the then 

current 3c domestic rate. 

 

Contains an insert card from The Phoenix of 

Hartford.  

 

 

Missing from Canada: Saskatchewan, Northwest Territories, Yukon Territory, 

Nunavut Territory (established 1999). 

 

  



Saint Pierre and Miquelon 

 

Saint Pierre and Miquelon 

 

1965 5c Battle of New Orleans B3 overpays the 

13c International airmail rate. Not a FDC, 

missed by 3 days. 

 
 

Mexico 

Mexico 

 

1940 1c For Defense B4 with 3c Luther 

Burbank pair with airmail etiquette on 

Artcraft cachet pays the then current 

10c per ½ oz. airmail rate to Mexico. 

 

Backstamp 10/17/1940 (1 day travel 

time). 

 

 
Mexico 

 

1946 3c Iowa Statehood Centennial B4 

with airmail etiquette on Artcraft 

cachet overpays the then current 10c 

per ½ oz. rate to Mexico. 

 
Mexico 

 

1948 3c Progress of Women B4 on 

Artcraft cachet overpays the then 

current 3c special treaty rate. 

 

Backstamped but unreadable.  

 
Mexico 

 

1944 3c Centennial of Telegraph stamp 

on Artcraft cachet pays the then 

current 3c special treaty rate. 

 



Mexico 

 

1951 20c Special Delivery stamp and 3c 

Jefferson (Prexie) stamp pay the then 

current 3c special treaty rate and 20c 

Special Delivery (</= 2 lbs.) rate to 

Mexico.  

 

Central America 

 

No examples yet of US FDCs sent to Central American countries. 

 

South America 

 

Argentina 

 

1946 3c Iowa stamp on Cachet Craft (L.W. 

Staehle) cachet pays the then current 3c 

special treaty surface rate. 

 
Argentina 

 

1953 3c American Bar Association stamp with 

2c Adams (Prexie) [in period] on House of 

Farnam cachet overpays the then current 3c 

special treaty surface rate. Cover was 

franked to pay the 5c UPU surface rate. 

 

Backstamped 9/18/1953 (25 days travel time). 
 

 

Argentina 

 

1956 7c Wilson (Liberty) stamp with 1c 

Washington (Prexie) [very late in period use] 

on Anderson Historical Covers cachets pays 

the then current 8c international surface 

rate. 

 
Argentina 

 

1971 6c Giving Blood pair with 1c Jefferson 

(Prominent American) on Artcraft cachet pays 

the then current 13c international surface 

rate. 

 



Argentina 

 

1971 11c Plane Silhouette pair on Artcraft 

cachet overpays the then current 15c 

international airmail rate. 

 
Brazil 

 

1939 3c 50 Years of Statehood pair on Torkel 

Gundel cachet overpays the then current 3c 

special treat rate. 

 
Brazil 

 

1940 3c Coronado stamp on Artcraft cachet 

pays the then current 3c special treaty rate. 

 

Backstamped 10/1/1940 (24 days travel time). 

 

 

Brazil 

 

1963 5c Gettysburg B3 on Artcraft cachet with 

Airmail etiquette pays the then current 15c 

international airmail rate. 

 
Brazil 

 

1966 5c Washington coil pair with 1c Andrew 

Jackson on Anderson Historical Covers cachet 

pays the then current 11c international 

surface rate. 

 

Backstamped 9/30/1966 (22 days travel time).  

 



Uruguay 

 

1948 3c Harlan Stone stamp, uncacheted, pays 

the then current 3c special treaty rate. 

 

Backstamped 9/28/1948 (34 days travel time). 

 

 
Uruguay 

 

1959 4c NATO pair on Artcraft cachet pays the 

then current 8c international surface rate. 

Cover was sent Poste Restante (General 

Delivery) and backstamped 5/5/1959. It was 

RTS using 2 5 (?) Uruguay stamps. 

 

 
Uruguay 

 

1959 10c Pan American Games on Artcraft 

cachet pays the then current 10c 

international airmail rate to South America. 

 
Peru 

 

1959 8c World Trade stamp on Artcraft cachet 

pays the then current 8c international 

surface rate. Backstamped 5/16/1959 (26 days 

travel time). 

 

 



Peru 

 

1961 4c Fort Sumter pair on Artcraft cachet 

pays the then current 8c international 

surface rate to South America. 

 

Late usage of this rate, the rate changed to 

11c on 7/1/1961.  
Peru 

 

1962 4c C.E. Hughes pair with 3c Statue of 

Liberty coil on Artcraft cachet pays the then 

current 11c international surface rate to 

South America. 

 

Backstamped 5/10/1962 (29 days travel time).  

 
Ecuador 

 

1947 3c Edison stamp on RKO Radio Pictures, 

Inc. cachet pays the 3c special treaty rate. 

 

Backstamped 3/5/1947 (22 days travel time). 

 

 

 

 
 

Colombia 

 

1952 3c B + O Railroad B4 on Artmaster cachet 

overpays the then current 3c special treaty 

rate. 

 

Backstamped 3/2/1952 (3 days travel time!). 

Perhaps the cover was sent airmail, but not 

marked as such, at the 10c international 

airmail rate to South America. 

 

 



Bolivia 

 

2016 (47c) Christmas star, (47c) Christmas 

candle and (21c) Penguin on uncacheted 

envelope pays the then current $1.15 

international first class mail rate. 

 

Backstamped 1/11/2017 (97 days travel time!).  

 
Chile 

 

1956 3c King Salmon stamp on Cachet Craft 

(Boll) underpays the then current 8c 

international surface rate. 

 

Backstamped 12/1/1956 (23 day travel time). 

 

 
Guyana 

 

1938 14c Franklin Pierce on Crosby cachet 

overpays the then current 5c UPU 

international surface rate. 

 

**See the impression from another cachet 

above the address and under the cancel? Who 

was that cachetmaker?** 
 

 

Missing from South America: French Guiana, Paraguay, Suriname, and 

Venezuela. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Caribbean/Atlantic 

 

 

Jamaica (as a colony within British 

West Indies) 

 

1931 2c Red Cross stamp on uncacheted 

envelope pays the 2c special treaty 

rate to the Leeward Islands. 

 

Backstamped 5/28/1931 (7 days travel 

time). 
 

 
Bermuda 

 

1940 1c For Defense B4 and single, 2c 

For Defense B4 and 3c For Defense B4 on 

Fidelity Stamp Co. (?) #10 envelope. 

 

Registered ($9.65 indemnity) 0.15 

Airmail to Caribbean 0.10 

Total 0.25 

 

Backstamped 10/21/1940 (5 days travel 

time). 

 

 
Cuba 

 

1939 3c Washington Inauguration on 

Grandy cachet pays the then current 3c 

special treaty rate. 

 

Backstamped 5/3/1939 (3 days travel 

time). 

 

RTS on 5/4/1939. 

 

 
Cuba 

 

1948 3c Indian Centennial pair, on 

uncacheted envelope, overpays 3c 

special treaty rate. 

 



Haiti 

 

1948 3c Salute to Youth with 7c Andrew 

Jackson (Prexie) with Debevoise Paints 

corner card and rubber stamped airmail 

etiquette pays the then current 10c 

international airmail rate to 

Caribbean. 

 

Backstamped 8/12/1948 (1 day travel 

time).     

 

 
 

 

 

Aruba 

 

1953 3c G. Patton strip of 3 on 

Artcraft cachet overpays the 

international surface rate. The rate 

changed from on 11/1/1953 from 5c to 

8c. 

 

Backstamped 11/16/1953 (5 days travel 

time). 

 

Even though the address states Aruba 

twice, Willemstad is on island of 

Curacao. 

 

 



Aruba (as Netherlands Antilles) 

 

1970 6c Women’s Suffrage pair with 3c 

Oregon Territory stamp, on uncacheted 

envelope, pays the then current 15c 

North, Central America and Caribbean 

international airmail rate. 

 

Backstamped 9/1/1970 (6 days travel 

time). 

 

 
Curacao (as Netherlands Antilles) 

 

1962 4c Winslow Homer B4 on Artmaster 

cachet overpays the then current 11c 

international surface rate. 

 

Backstamped 12/19/1962 (4 days travel 

time).  

 
 


